
Mother Os Ex-College Proxy:

Mrs. Lucy Seabrook Dies
tn Durham AtAge Os 103

RA VIV'i&ViILJE ~ Graveside
ritft were held here February 18
lor Mrs. Lucy Hadden Seabrook
who died hi her 103rd year at a
Durham hospital. She la survived
by one son. Dr. J. W. Seabrook.
president emeritus ol Fayetteville
State College; one daughter. Mrs.
Edith S. Parham, Durham: five
grandchildren and fourteen great-
grandchildren.

The deceased was bom in Green-
ville. S. C„ May H, 1861. She was
educated at Claflin College. She
married a Presbyterian clergyman,
the Rev. Morris J. Seabrook in I*B4.

She taught in parochial jj,
South Carolina for many years.

Since 1983, Mia Seabrook had
Wring near Fayetteville

State Cellege where bar gen-
feltty and hospitality earned her
to he known to the atudento aa
“Mother" Seabrook.
The deceased left a written re-

quest that only graveside rites be
held and that in lieu of flowers do-
nations in bar memory be made to
the Haymount Presbyterian Church.
Fayetteville, Rev. C. H. Thomas
pastor.

Elks Honor J. Finley Wilson
In impressive D, C. Memorial

WASHINGTON, D. C. (ANP)—
A memorial service was held here
last week for J. Finley Wilson,
former grand exalted ruler of the
Improved Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks, who headed the
fraternal organization from 1932
until his death, Feb. 19. 1952.

ducted by the local Elks chapter,
with temples here and in Nee
York, Pennsylvania. New Jersey,
Virginia and Maryland participat-
ing.

Wilson was known during his
reign as Elks chieftain as “Little
Napoleon” because of his numer-
-»ao qoo* aq uauM swsaoons snoThe memorial service was oon-

? We Appreciate Your Patronage ?
VISIT OUR STORE REGULARLY

| A Complete Line of Meats |
SECURITY MEAT MARKET

129 E. MARTIN ST, PHONE TE 3.7133

TV $29i95 up

Wringer Washer 29.95 up

Automatic Washer 49.50 up
GOOD MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES!

WRENN ELECTRIC COMPANY
404 Glenwood Ave. Phone TEmple 3-3405

GRADUATES
¦LNSUK YOUR lUCCEiai

Leant to Become A .

Stenographer. Tyoist. Secretary. IBM
Keypunches B okkeeper DAY and
NIGHT Free Placement Service,
Student Loan Plan. Air-Conditioned
Classroom*.

Spring Quarter •

Begins Wed., Mar. 11
Send Your Application Now!
THE RALEIGH BUSINESS

COLLEGE
DOTH East Martin at Raleigh, N. C.
P. 6 Box IM Tel. SH-11M

DOROTHY A. BARNES. President
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your Choice of 3 luxury recliners
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TERMS!

Iteeliner Priced From f36 M

“Yomr Friendly Credit Funutmre Store"
»K. Martin 8t TWO 1U *• **«*“*

Fbana TB 2-41 CS LOCATION* Phono TE 3-7793

PU-DuONT SCHOLAR VISiTS Dr. Paul ears, nationally known botanist, who this
yaar is a visiting scholar for the Piedmont University Center, Inc., ol Winston-Salem, shown dur-
ing visit last week to Bennett College campus discussing a laboratory experiment with, left to right,
Dr. J. Henry Saylee, chairman of the science division, and three senior science majors; Misses Ver-
na Venson, of St. Louis, Mo.; Lois Lucas, oi Greens boro, and Thomasins Jackson, ol Selma, Ala.

FAYETTEVILLE STATE’S NEW TEACHERS—New faculty members reported tor duty at
Fayetteville State College during recent second semester registration. Mrs. Elain Newsome, mama-
tent professor of English and E. D. Clarke, acting head of the English Department, are in the cen-
ter. Kalu Ume is on the left and Miss June McDonald ra on the right. Vme, a native of Nigeria re-
ceived the Bachelor of Arts Degree from Wolsey College, Oxford, England and the Master of Arts
Degree from Atlanta University. He will teach history pod rending rh !!h. MIin, McDonald receiv «J
the Bachelor ol AiU Degivts hum Speimau College, tiu> A,. A. troin Alt. tiuiyukc College, and is
currently writing a dissertation for the Ph. D. Degree in English from the University of Connecti-
cut. She is teaching Er*iir’icourses for majors in English.

¦Bit • |

GULF OIL COMPANY GIVES
SHAW $332.00 Left to right:
Frank Odom, regional represen-
tative, Gulf Oil Corporation,
presents cheek for $332.00 to Dr.
James E. Cheek, president, Shaw
University as E. L. Martin, Ra-
leigh manager, looks on. This
check represents a part of a
grant which will be given to 692
schools throughout the country
and 39 Independent Negro col-
leges and universities located In
13 states as a part of tbe com-
pany’s comprehensive Aid to
Education program.

by Judy Graham
I juat came back from Jamaica

and you’d never imagine how
much there is to see! After land-
ing at Montego Bay, we drove
east for two hours along the
most beautiful Caribbean sea-
coast imaginable - through ba-
nana and coconut plantations
and fields of sugar cane. A few
miles beyond Ocho Bios and we
arrived at our destination—Or*-
eabetsa.

As is the custom at luxury
resorts such as the Golden Head,
my accommodations were in a
private cottage, complete with its
own veranda and kitchenette. It’s
the perfect place for informal
family vacationing, with maids
and baby sitters available al-
ways. A lovely pool and an ocean
beach helped make my stay u
memorable one.

Pineapple Place in Ochoa Bios
is the shopping mecca for this
part of the island. Perfumes,
liquor, cameras, jewelry, sweat-
ers snd watches can all be pur-
chased at Mr;< of their cost here.

One of Jamaica’s wonders is
Dunn’s River Kails, with its cas-
cade* of water tumbling into the
aea. If you’re more daring than
I, you can climb to the top for a
bird’s-eye view of the island.
And, happily, it’s easily reached
by car from Golden Head.

The most thrilling experience
I had during my holiday was
“rsfting on the Bio Grande,” st
Port Antonio. Two of us set on n
bamboo seat midway along s 35-
foot raft. Our native captain
poled us downriver until we hit
the rapid*. Here he uw<l hi* years
of experience to guide the raft
through the foamy
water.

Check For
$332 Given
To Shaw 11.

Frank Odom, regional representa-
tive. and E. L. Martin, Raleigh Man-
ager of. the Gulf Oil Corporation,
presented a check for $332.00 to
Dr. James E. Cheek, president of
Shaw University.

This chock represented a part of
a grant which will be given to 892
schools throughout the country and
39 independent Negro colleges and
universities located in 13 states as
a part of the company's comprehen-
sive aid to education program.'

Direct grants are given by Gulf
to improve the economic well-be-
ing of privately-operated colleges
and universities and to assist them
in the preservation of their inde-
pendence and operation.

Funds are distributed annually m
accordance with a formula design-
ed to promote a balanced educa-
tional program in each school and
to encourage increased financial
support by alumni

HE PREFERS HARD TRACK
MEMPHIS (ANP) Pea rile

Brown Jr., 18. languishes In jail
today because be picked the wrong
track to make his getaway. Brown
was-caught In the act of robbing
the house of a school board offic-
ial, who had left the front door
im looked A poHoantan alerted to
the robbery gave chase, and a-
round the booee the pair ran. with
Brown haaing a hard time getting
enough dicta nee between him and
hie pursuer to effect a breakaway
escape. On the third time around
the house. Brown was overhauled

byhlejmrwier. and together^ they

over (be Efts helm at the age of
43. there wage only 300 lodges In
the entire organisation. But by
the Ume of his death, the num-
ber had rtm to IJOO Including
lodges la England. Africa. South
America, CUba -and Puerto Rica

DRIVESAFELY!

lent inetnln cental taat In
Jencs A Laagklin Start Corp.

Spradng Up For Spring
We sale knew “preventive

maintenance" at spring cleaning
time Is e work-and-monsv saver
inside the house. Wall, I've
learnsd flees watching my hus-
band at work on tha outride of
the hewn tin*the asms principle
applies outdoors as welL
‘ It*s a full year since my hue*
bud invested in stainless atari
combination storm and screen
doors, thresholds, gntters and
duwnapouto. Today every single
ptomaffhat beautiful metal

mat end corrosion resistant
stainlsas steal willhasp its hand-
•MM iMmttNfor years* biyi
m aostbr MMin and raplaoa*
martaiWerabsin plagued with

YgS»g ¦!*
woeuli WOQOMwr—nioiyq w
t*Ofeouree, Da most tatcrccted
la hew things leek. One thing
that delight* mo is that there are
no unsightly rust streaks on the
pointed surface of our house
anymore... thanks to non-rue*,
ing etalnlaaa dojiggers of all
sorts that my husband used for
the window, door and roof joints I

For lady (and man) spring
gardanarsT Jones * LaughUn
Steal Corporation offers some
garden tool advice: if yon want
your tools to retain their beauty,
shape and good performance for
yean, be tun they’re tough and
corrosion resistant. I found out
through aad experience what
happens to inferior metals in
contact with the moisture, chem-
icals and soil minerals of garden-
ing. Stainless steal provided the
beet solution to that prohlam for
mol It's light-weight and so easy
to wipe clean. Pretty, toe.

MWmi'l iPKAKEB
ORXENBORO—Dr. Kenneth Wil-

liams, president of Winston-Seism
(N.C.) State College, will speak at
Bennett Collage, March lat 4 pjne.
In Pfeiffer Chapel.
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ARE YOU TIRED OF RENTING?
OWN YOUR OWN HOME TODAY!

64$ LAKEVIEW DRIVE $14,000.00
1250 eq. ft of livingapace—Lot rise 110 s 220)

804 CALLOWAY DRIVE 18,000.00
(with full basement end bath and half)

1211 CROSS LINK ROAD 15,000.00
(full basement Let aige 75 x 275)

700 BLOCK COLEMAN STREET Two
now hornet each 10,25040

DAVIS STREET Two new homes each 10,000.00
(fullbaaementn, FHA, VA financing)

WAKE FOREST, N. C One Grill ft Cleaner 10,000.00

GARNER, N. C. One Grill 11,500.00
(Lot site 90 x 150 willsell or rent)

1 TASTEE-FREEZE 9,000.00
1600 Block Oakwood Ave. Fully equipped.

For Further Information Call:
HENRY BROWN

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
HKARi "Things CMtoens SkeaM Knew"

RADIO - WLLg Svary foadu 1:14 P. M

FINE
HOSIERY

OO c
( KJ 3 pr. 2.34

February 27 Thru March 7
All styles, all shades ... at one low price! Bareleg
seamless of fine-seamed, Full Fashioned . . . pick the
style, the color that flatters you most ... the length
that fits you best Try a pair . . . you’llbe back for a
box. Hurry ... nine-day sale only!

HUDSON-BELK HOSIERY STREET FLOOR
ALSO AT SEIKO'S STREET FLOOR

HEIRESS

SUPPORT NYLONS

188
Mora comfort .. . lea fatigue. Fashionably sheer i. .

Cushion soles.
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